Day of

Bake Sale Tips!
1. It's a Piece of Cake!
Keep the ingredients simple for potential food allergies and make goods that most
people are familiar with. A cupcake for a dollar or a tavuk göğsü for three? Exactly.

2. Add Frosting to the Cake

Have posters at the table advertising the bake sale. Include ingredient lists for
allergy awareness. Wear club shirts during the actual tabling, and bring smiles (not
empty stomachs) to the table!

3. Whisk Your Audience Away with
Deals for Multiple Items

What's even better than a cookie for a dollar? Three cookies for two dollars!

4. Create Ways for Multiple
Payment Methods

Not many people carry hard cash around anymore. Create alternatives like venmo or
Square for those who can't pay with cash.
Note: The following disclaimer must be included under University policy
"This sale is not conducted by the University of California, Davis. Customers provide
credit/debit card information at their own risk. The University does not guarantee
the security of any credit/debit information collected in this transaction."

Thanks to Campus Rotaract Club, Rock Climbing Club, Students for
One Health, and Equine Medicine Club for sharing their tips!

Batter Up

Bake Sale Tips!
1. Brand Well

Fill out a Moo Menu form on OrgSync to have CSI advertise for you and
create a Facebook Event beforehand to advertise the time and place.

2. Donut Leave Without Your Permit

Make sure to have your permit to sell ready for the day of. This can be completed
on Orgsync through the Application to Raise Funds. Reserve your MU/Silo table
ASAP at the 2nd floor of the MU to ensure spot availability!

3. Ensure that the
Guidelines are Followed

Did you know that Krispy Kreme Donuts can't be sold? And that all food items must
be individually wrapped? More information can be found on
csi.ucdavis.edu/selling-food-on-campus/

4. We're Here to Help if You Knead us

The Center for Student Involvement is here to help support student organizations. If
any questions arise or advice/support is needed, feel free to contact us at
getinvolved@ucdavis.edu!

Thanks to Campus Rotaract Club, Rock Climbing Club, Students for
One Health, and Equine Medicine Club for sharing their tips!

